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OMAHA MAN FOR PRESIDENT

American Bar Association Does Honor to-

Jamea M , TrVoolworth ,

OTHER OFFICERS ARE SELECTED

otiN In Krforoiiop 1" l'roioe.l
I" LlllV " " 1" MC'tllOllM-

of Tcni'liliiK' Lnv "WorU In-

tlio

SARATOGA , N. Y. , Aug. 21 The Amor-
Icon liar association today elected the fol-

lowing

¬

officers : President , Jnmcs M. Wool-

worth

-

of Omaha ; Bccrotary. John IllnUlcy of

Baltimore ; treasurer , Francis Rawlo of

Philadelphia ; executive committee. Alfred
Hcmcnvvay of Hoston , Charles Clallln Allen

of St. Louis , William W. Ilowo of New

Orleans A vice president for every state
In the union and a local council for each

state were also chosen.
Extended discussion followed the pres-

entation

¬

of a resolution to establish a

section of Insurance , which was lost.
The following resolution offered by E.-

P.

.

. Milliard of New York was adopted :

Hesolveil , That It be rcfeircd to the com-
mittee

¬

on Jurisprudence and liiw reform
thu intention whether the law In regard to
fellow purvnntH should IKHO amended JIM

further to piutcct laboring men from thu-
rcmill of negligence caini-il by persona un-

known
¬

to them and over whom they have
no conMol-

T. . H Law ton of Savannah , Oa. , offered
the following , which was adopted

lloiolvcil , That the commlttcr on Jurls-
prudtnco

-

anil law re-form be ruim"Ue l to
report to the association methods lor pre-
venting

-
the enacting ot hasty and slldshod

legislation In Ke'iic'tal and Fpeclal laws , and
In this connection Is requtsteil to consider
the report of the same committee mbmlt-
tcd

-
In IVjfl , but never considered by the

nHHOcIatlon , and the recent report of the
commission appointed under uct ot the gen-
eral

¬

assembly ot New York.-

M

.

D. Pollett of Cleveland , 0. , offered
the following , which was a'dopted :

He-solved , That the committee on federal
code of criminal procedure be reejuefteel to
examine Into nnd report upon the Justice
nml expediency of aiding.Indigent per.sonn
accused of cilme In securing competent at-

torncjs and the attendance of linportarr
witnesses on thu Htand of such accused
pel sons.

Chancellor McClaln of Iowa offered the
following , which was adopted :

Resolved. That the Anvrloan Dar associa-
tion

¬

approves the length ! nliiu of Instiuctlon-
In law Hchciol.s to a put loci ot thue yp.it B-

.nnd
.

that It expresses the hope that as soon
na pr.ietleable a uile nny bo adopted In
each state which will requiteeaiidldat s
for ndmlsploii to the bar to study roi
three jcai.s beloro applying for examina-
tions

¬

so.Mn VOTKS or THANKS.
John N rlcro of Albany offered a resolu-

tion
¬

, which was adopted , returning thanks
to Montague Crackanthorpo foi a copy of the
piccee'dings of the English Uar association

Allen Ilntlcr of New York City then took
the platform and paid a deserved enloglum-
to the mcmorj of Edward Otis Illnckley of-

naltimoro , who for manj jears was sccietary-
of the American liar association , and who
died recently. Eulogistic tilbutes were also
made by Henry Illtcliiock of St. Louis ,

Bklpwltli Wllmer ot Baltimore and Moore-
field Storey of Hoston , after which the life-

long
¬

devotion and faithfulness of Mr. mode-
ley

-

wire acknowledged by a ilalngote. .

On a motion the bpecial committee on
patent law was continued.-

On
.

motion of Judge Hunt of Cincinnati ,

O. , the hearty thanks of the acsoclatlon
were extended to Judge George S. Ilatchellor-
of Saratoga for the leccptlon extended to
the association and its distinguished English
guests. Saratoga , Deiner and Indianapolis
extended invitations to the association to
meet at the icspcctlvo places In 1897 , hut
the selection of a place was left to the ox-

ecutlvo
-

committee. lliln completed the
labors of the association.

This afternoon the section of legal ed-

ucation
¬

held Its concluding session Tapers
wcru lead by Austin Q. Pox ot New York
City on "Two Yeais' Expedience of the New
York State Uoard olLaw Examiners. " At the
first examination 1,118 applications were
received Ot these 133 were college grad-
uates

¬

, and C.i2 were not The boat el has
examined font teen women and admitted
twelve ,

Of the applicants who had attended law
schools , 11 per cent failed to pass , while the
proportion of failures among those who
had not attended law schools was 20 per
cent.

Major Powell , director of the nine-ail ot
American Ethnology at flio Smithsonian
Institute , Washington , read a paper on thi-

"Study
>

of I'llmltlvo Institutions. "
LAWYERS EAT DINNER-

.Chaunccy
.

M Depew tonight picsidcd at
the annual hann.nct of the Amoilcan nur
association , which was enjojed by about 260
distinguished peuons In the Grand Union
hotel ball room It was piccccled by a re-
ception

¬

In the club rooms adjoining , when
Lord Uussell , Sir Frank LocXwood and
MontagueCrntkanthoipu again met tlio
members of thu association , Pollowlug Im-

mediately
¬

was a procession under the mar-
Bhalshlp

-

of Francis Hawlo of Philadelphia ,

with Loid Itusscll nnd Mr. Depew at the
bead. The guests marched into the hand-
Bomely

-
decorated banquet hall , where all

given beats After the menu had been
disposed of Lidy IlUbsell , Lady Lockwood ,

Mrs , Moorelleld Storey nnd other ladles
woie escorted In and awarded seats of honor.-
Mr.

.
. Depew , as toastmaster , In his usual

felicitous st > le , madu some brief opening re-

marks
¬

nml offeied as a toast "Thu Lord
Chief Justice of England , " which was hap-
pily

¬

icsponded to by Lord KnsBcll. The
next torst was "Tho American liar Associa-
tion

¬

," which was replied to by llellilng Pics-
Ident

-

Mooreflcld Storey ot Uoston. Sir
Frank Lockwood rcsponde'd In a Nciy hnppy
vein to "Tho Wit nt the English llai. "
Jnmch M Heck of Plilladolphla , James C.
Carter and HouiUo Cochian of New York
wora also called upon , mid their utterauies
rounded out ona of the most famous ban-
quets

¬

ever held at Sniatoga. The company
did not rlEu until midnigh-

t.riOHT

.

Till ! .STVMKVUI ) Oil , TIll'ST.-

Cudnlij

' .

Hi-oilier * 1C n ( Of the Plclil tin it

CHICAGO , AUK. 21. The Tlnies-IInoM
says ; Michael and John Cudnhy , wealth )
packets of this city , have entcieil Into HII

oil dcMl of enormous uionorlloiii , If their
picstiit plops matorlalUu Chicago Is to have
u new Indutitiy , a rival of the gtcnt plant
of the Standard Oil cninpanv , at Whiting ,

mid the llrst pipe line (10:11 the oil fields
to eater Its limits.

The CnJahjB IIRVO purchased In Wells
and Adams counties , Indiana , thu entho
plant nnd wc-lls o ( thu Noillirrn InUUtia Oil
company. What prleti was paid Is not '

knor , n , but the purchase was made more
than a ye.ir ago and this fact has onlj just
leaked out It ) the commculal circles of the
city. I

Following this purchase they have thU
week placed with the National Tube and
ripe company of PlltsbuiK a $500,000 order
for ( Ix-lnrh oil pipes , How big the oidc-r l

may bo appreciated wjicn It Is Known that i

It corns pipe * for an undo ground oil II no '
170 miles In length and extending from thu
oil fields to (Mill-ago. With I ho tankage
which they vlll elect In Indiana * nd the
rcllnlng plant nu.l tanks needed at the
Chicago cnJ it Is estimated th.it their In-

vestment
-

, aside* from the original purchase
prlic , will if present Jl. 500000.

Toxin I'iM ir In Ten n CHNIT.
NASHVILLE , Tenn. , Alls , 21. A eUMruc-

tlyo
-

outbreak of Texas fever ban developed nt
the county hospital near this city , fouitccn-
cowi having cllvd and eighteen othcia being
affected. The itato vctorlcatlau h * estab-
lished

¬

a. etrlct quarantine and all cm ns
will be tuacln to present tte fcicr fyie.ull-
ug.

-
. A searching lnx> tl tttlcu will belatltutcd m to the cauc .

I'llOOIlAM TOR I.I Html C1IANO-

.I'lniiM

.

for ( Iniiit <Tlr liiiurnt nf Ihu-
riilni Mi Sltil < Hiiinii It ) ' " ' ' > iitl"ii >

NEW YORK , Aug. 21. John Segcr ,

private secretary to the secretary of war ,

today gave out the following program for
the entertainment ot LI Hung Chang while
In this country : "Earl LI Hung Chang ,

special ambassador from the emperor of
China , will arrive in New York by the
steamship St. Louis on Friday , August 23.
Major General Thomas II. Huger , U S. A. ,

commanding the Department ot the East ,
who lmn been designated by the president
to act as his representative1 , will meet him
on his arrival and escort htm , with a de-
tachment

¬

of the Sixth regiment. United
States cavalry , to the Waldorf hotel , where
tic will remain during his stay In New
York as the guest of the nation. The State
department will be represented by W. W-
.Hockhlll.

.

. first assistant secretary of state.
General linger will attend the viceroy dur-
ing

¬

his Eojourn In this country and be In
charge of all arrangements pertaining to
his The president of the United
States , who Is to bo In the city as the
guest ot evSccrctary of the Navy William
C. Whitney , will rccelvo the special am-
bassador

¬

at Mr Whitney's residence on the
following day , the secretary of the treasury ,

the secretary of war , and possibly other
members of his cabinet , being present.-

"On
.

Sunday alslt will be made to Gen-
eral

¬

Giant's tomb at Itlvcrslde. Monday
will bo spent In a trip to the military
academy at West Point , by the United
States ship Dolphin , and a sail under
Hrookljn bridge and a sail up liist
Thursday the party will be entertained at
lunch by representative business men of
New York and later In the day an op-

portunity
¬

will bo given to the Chlncoe
residents ot the city to meet the carl by
arrangement with the Chinese consul
Wednesday will bo occupied by a trip to-
DrooKljn on the Imitation of the major of
that city , and In the cMmlng the visitors
will be tendered a review by the Seventh
regiment In Its armory. Thursday the
party will go by the Pennsylvania railroad
to Philadelphia , where suitable entertain-
ment

¬

will be provided and Prldny and Sat-
urday

¬

will be spent In Washington , and Sun-
day

¬

at Niagara Tails , where the viceroy
wilt be met by leprescntatlvea of the
Canadian government , who will escort him
to Vancouver , from which port he sails for
homo. "

ItHV. C. O. IJIUMVV TIM.l.S Tlini'IH.KS.-

SIIJH

.

MNS| OrmniiN CoiiffXMloii IH-

AVorllilcNH unit lie IN IlliioUtiintlcil.
CHICAGO , Aug. 21. llev. C. O. Drown ,

formerly of San Tranclsco , and whose
troubles are familiar to all newspaper read-
ers

¬

, has made a statement In icply to the
last confession of Miss Overman , In which
she sajs that the charges which she origi-
nally

¬

maclo against Dr. Hi own , and which
she subsequently bald weie false , are In
reality founded on facts.-

Dr.
.

. Uiown denounces the entire story as
one ot blackmail and says that the fact that
Miss Overman now admits that she testified
falsely should prove her unworthy ot the
slightest credence. He says"The public
should remember that Miss Overman wrote
offering to have Mis. Tunnel make an alll-
davlt

-
In my favor If I would pay a large sum

for It ; but that my enemies were ready to pay
well for a story against me , and that they
should tell such a story unless I would pay
their price. That Is Just what they have
done. Ot couise those who have been will-
to

-
pay ? 500 or 11,000 for such a story were

shrewd enough to see that its value would
be Increased by being recited to the confer ¬

ence. I do not accuse- members of the con-
ference

¬

of making such a baigaln. Whoever
paid the money , however , told Miss Over ¬

man that she must get her story before that
body. It would not surprise me if this
strange young woman should yet turn with
tears and a&k us to forgive her for the awful
wrong she has Inflicted upon us-

."As
.

to the Hay confcience , I have tested
the unfairness of Its ruling powers. I have
no reason to expect that they who trampled
upon both their own constitution and my
rights would now bo cither fair or Just. I
shall pay no attention to any communication
from that conference , but wait for a fairer
tribunal , assured that the public will bo
quick to perceive the vindictive and ma-
licious

¬

spirit that pursues me with this un-
piecedented

-
action. "

snvnin : S> TOKM AT .NORTH IM ATT-

llcltvj Itiiln ( if Tliri-L- Hours I'rt iillN-
AVtlh Mui'li Hull.

NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , Aug 21. Severe
electilcal storm , accompanied by a heavy
rain of three hours dutatlon , vlbUeil this
place about 3 o'clock this morning. For
an hour the flashing nnd thunder was al-

most
¬

constant. Ihc. house nf Carl John-
son

¬

was struck and badly damaged. The
Insldu is a total wreck and thu furniture
a total lobs. The electricity seems to have
passed through the house In all directions.
The entire los B Is about ? 1 000 , fully coveied-
b > liibinance. The family vvpio sleeping
up starls and none were Injnied. The
house of James Tunda was tic.ited slm-
llaily

-

, although the damage U not as great
piobably not reaching over $500 , which is
fully coveied by lusuiance , Small holes are
tn bo found In the walls , in different farts
of the house. No one was Injured. Mr-
.Fonda's

.

boy was sleeping In the room most
badly damaged , but escaped unlnjuied. A-

.W
.

Dill's house was also struck , but the
damage was not more than a few dollars
and Is Insured Thu lightning struck the
North Platte ilvcr luldge , destroyed some
fences for William Hubbart , a farmer , and
demolished a number of ticcs for Isaac
Dillon ,

_
Iliiulc Tempo i nrll ) C'liiHox ,

WYMOUK , Neb , Aug. 21. fSpcclal. ) A
notice on the door this morning announced
that owing to inability to make collections
the Hank of Wymore was temporal Hy closed ,
This announcement was lecelvcd with pro-
found

¬

rt'Kict , as the bank stood high with
thu buslncbs communit-

y.Manled
.

at llrnl rlc-c.
BEATRICE , Aug. i'l ( Special , ) Fulton

Jack and Miss. Angle Pollock were mairled-
nt the hctnu of the bride's pruenls In this
city lant evening.-

IIIJAA

.

V It.UM'Al.L IN COI.UUADO.-

An

.

IIISN of l.lfc liul mi ImmciiNf DIIIII-
IIKC

-
t I'riiiit'rty.

DENVER , Aug. Sl.! A gieat quantity of
rain has fallen In Ciilonulo In the past
tltice da } * , ranking livav.v Hoods In various
localities. The' principal d.image has been
nilhoail wunhouts , which have been quickly
lepalrcd. and tralui ate luunlug regularly
on all lines.-

A
.

Mood came doivn Cherry cicck tluough-
thla city , the bed of which Is usualll ) almost
dry , lait night , but vciy llltlu damage was
done.-

At
.

Suiibot , Houldcr county , a Hood In Four
Mile crock washed away the town hall ami-
pait of A btoio. The pliucr mini's ure
mined for the tfiuon-

.Ihe
.

iluitM clear down to Houlder ( anvon-
nru washed away and 11. e toantry loads de-
stroyed.

¬

. Without wninlng the dry cit'e-k
bed became a tagliig ton cut , a wave at least
six feet high rame down with a buge mats of-

ticcs slumps and tvie'ilmgo of Ml kinds and
was thu foic'iimi.er of what coming.-
N'o

.

loby of life Is icpoitod ,

TinMiiuiifurnii < TK r iniliiiu- .
NEW YORK. AUK 21.The WoilJ today

publishes the following : The big manu-
facturers

¬

ul blc.ulo I lu-3 liavu founcM an
association In promote &adal lllty and good
undmtandltm among thv immheu , it Is-

stated. . The atooelatlou 3 mcmbus repre-
sent

¬

? :SOtO,000 lim-Ued In uibbcr anil bl-
c > ilu plants. U was formed at a teceiit
nice I Ing lull at the oil Manhattan Athletic
i-luh l'ci > e It will hold another meeting ,
which will txke thu form of a banquet , In-
Scpli'nbc'i Th"ro will bo ternlannual-
mi ti or bau met * utter that. The mem-
I rs vlll sciorJIng to their own state-
me

-

ii a , mrht at ' tacit uudcrkUudtugs. ' '

Parorablo Report on Additional Compensa-

tion

¬

for Carrying Mails.

INSPECTOR LOOKS OVER THE GROUND

I'rtmpcct Hint tlio Pimtiil Dciinrtinriit-
ainj - Mci-t the TITIIIN of the

Oimihii Xtrci't Hiillnuv
Coiiipunj.-

WASHINOTON

.

, D. C. , Aug. 21. (Special. )

Thcro Is a possibility that the Omaha
Street Railway company may be given ad-

ditional

¬

compensation for carrjlng the malls
between Omaha and South Omaha. It will
bo recalled that the company notified the
department that they did not want to re-

new
¬

the contract for this service when It
expired on July 31 , unless more money was
paid for the service. The company was
prevailed upon , however , to continue the
service until further Investigation was made
by agents ot the department and determina-
tion

¬

of the amount ot Increased compensa-
tion

¬

to bo allowed , If any , reached. This
Investigation was made this week by As-

sistant
¬

Superintendent of Hallway Mall
Service Mastcn , who visited Omaha on a
flying trip to the west this week. Mr-

Mastcn returned to Washington today and
had this to say ot the situation to the cor-
respondent

¬

:

"I found that the Omaha Street Railway
company has been doing cverj thing In Its
power to aid the department In securing
quick postal service between their city and
South Omaha. As the line from South
Omaha docs not run directly to the depot
or postoince , It Is necessary to make a
transfer to a line running dlicctly to these
two places. I found that In order that
there might be no chance of miscarriage of
any mall entrusted to tholr care , the car
cairylng mall was and 4s held at the Junc-
tion

¬

to wait for the car going in the direc-
tion

¬

that the mall Is to be carried. This
caused a loss of time of from one to two
minutes in the schedule on mall trips , which
Is an tmpoitaiit factor In running any kind
ot n railway. I also found that the com-
pany

¬

was carrying a much greater amount
of mall than vvc had any Idea of. Taken
altogether the company Is to be commended
for the good service It has rendered to the
department. As to whether any additional
compensation will be allowed , 1 cannot say ;

that rests, w Ith Second Assistant Postmas-
ter

¬

General Ncllson. I will report the facts
and conditions as I found them and ho will ,

I am sure , do what he can to continue the
service , and will , If it is possible with the
limited appropriation , authorize the ad-
ditional

¬

compensation. "
It Is unfortunate that there Is not a

greater mileage on this road. The dis-
tance

¬

Is much less than between Omaha
and Council Blurts , > et ten times as much
mall Is carried between Omaha and South
Omaha as between Omaha and Council
Uluffs. This Is another dllllculty that Gen-
eral

¬

Ncllson will have to face In determin-
ing whether increased compensation can be-
allowed. . "

Hlds were opened today for the construc-
tion

¬

of the public building at Racine , Wls. ,

and on the face of the bids O J. King of
Omaha Is the lowest bidder. Two proposi-
tions

¬

were submitted to bidders , one con-
templating

¬

hollow brick Instead of wood
furring and the other using wood furring
as at present. On this latter proposition
King bid $43,500 , his next lowest competi-
tor

¬

being A. II. Harcus of Racine , who bid
44347. The possibility of King getting
the contract Is not overly bright on ac-
count

¬

of complaints which have been made
to the supervising architect as to the for ¬

mer's slowness.
John O'Rourke was today commissioned

postmaster at Kyle , S. D. , and Millard D-

.Ledford
.

at Hoggs , Wyo.
Lulu E. Gibson of Nebraska has been

appointed a mlcroscoplst In the bureau of
animal Industry , at $900 per annum-

.nMiiiilimtliiiiM

.

for ( lie Mvillfiil Corim.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 21 The boaid of

medical officers , to consist of Colonel Dallas
Bach , assistant surgeon general ; Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel William H. Forwood , deputy
surgeon general ; Lieutenant Colonel David
L. Huntlngton , deputy surgeon general ;
Major Walter Reed , surgeon ; Captain
Charles W. Gardy , assistant surgeon , Is-

conbtltuted to meet at the medical museum
In this city on September 23 for the ex-

amination
¬

of candidate for admission to
the medical corps of the army.

The following named officers are relieved
fiom instruction In ordnance duty , to take
effect October 1 , and will Join tholr com-
panies

¬

: Second Lieutenant Robert L
Hamilton , Twenty-second Infantry , Frank-
ford

-
arsenal , Philadelphia , Pa ; Second Lieu-

tenant
¬

Edward Slgcrfoos , Plfth Infantry.
Springfield armory , Sprlngfleld , Mass.

First Lieutenant Charles W. Ponrose ,

Eleventh Infantry , has been granted three
moliths' leave.-

MU.MTIO.NS

.

OK WAK I > IIAM3S OK HAY

CiiNtoniN OlIleliilN MiiUcii StnrflliiK DlN-
< ( r > nt HiirrliiM.

NEW ORLEANS , Aug. 21. News 1ms been
received here by the Machcca Steamship
company , whose ships ply between hero and
Central American poitn , that a consignment
of hay on the last tilp of the steamship
Wanderer contained contraband goods. They
learned that twelve bales of hay , which had
been shipped by a Cincinnati firm to R. E-

.Caldwcll
.

, an Amcilcan , In Poit Ilari'Vox , upon
being opened by the custom otllclals , had
been found to contain 2,000 caitrldges , and
other munitions of war It has also been
dlsrovcied that nine similar shipments have
been made to Caldwell and II. C. Park , also
at Port Darrlos-

.It
.

Is not known whether the munitions
of war were intended for Cuba or for an
uprising in Guatemala , Caldwcll has been
tiuc-ste.d and the State department will be
notified.-

IMC

.

unvnMJi : IMIOM 1,10,11011 LAW ,

Amount for tinKlrnt Ycnr .tiny Il 'iiL-li
Kl.'v.-ii MlllIoiiM.

ALBANY , Aug , 21. The amount of money
collected under the Raines liquor law still
continue ), to swell. The returns from all
counties to August 15 show the total to bo
10301095. Of this amount New York City
has contilbutcil $1,005,189 , Kings county

MlM.fiOl and Erie county $S35J77. It Is
confidently expected by Commissioner Lvman
that more than $11,000,000 will bo collected
dining the fiscal year the law is In operation

Dl'lllIlM Of U 1)11 } .
UNITA , la , Aug. SI , (Special , ) J. J-

Henderson a well-to-do farmer , living south
of Anita , died at his home lest night. He
was 43 3 cars old , and leaves a wlfo and
three children The funeral will occur at-
thu rt'bldc'iice Saturday , conducted by the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows' lodge.-

LONDON.
.

. Aug. 21. Prof. A. H. Green , the
well known geologist , Is dead at the ago of
04

lloli'N Kutcrx ih -

DCS MOINES , Aug. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
) Governor Holes will make his first

speech of the campaign at Ite-lnbcek tomor-
row

¬

night , coining out for the democrat
tlcke-t. __
H i ( menu or ( Iffiiu VfKMclH , AUK : . -I ,

At New York Arrlvvil-Parls , fromSouthampton , Lucanla , from Liverpool ,
Persia , from Hamburg ; Columbia , fromSouthampton ,

At Hremerhaven Sailed Aachen forNew York
,

At Southampton Sailed Kormannla , fromHamburg , for Nc-w Vork. ,

At Movlllo-Halk'd-eity of Rome , fromGlasgow , for New York.-
At

.
Llvcrpopl-SalUcl-Taurlc , for NewYork. Arrived-Campanla and Cevic , fromNew York ; Bylvunla , from Uoston.

PYTHIAN KMOIITS AT CLKVI3I.AM * .

Jinny Th tiiKiiti U of Cu'tforiiiL-il Moil
to Mc-ct I" Tern * .

CLEVELAND , 0. , Aug. 21. Arrangements
nro completed for the great encampment of
the Uniform Rank KnlghU ot Pythias ,

which begins tomorrow' . When the meet-
ing

¬

of the supreme lodge was transferred
from St. Paul to this city , because of the
refusal of the railway companies to make
satisfactory rates. It was decided to hold
the encampment for the Ohio brigade hero-
In connection with the supreme lodge moct-
Ing

-
and an Invitation was extended to all

the brigades in the supreme domain to-

participate. . It Is now assured that nt least
15,000 knights In uniform will be here. The
encampment Is to be held In a field at the
corner ot Payne avenue and Perry street ,
where 2.000 tents will have been pitched
when the encampment opens. The en-
campment

¬

will continue during all ot next
week , nnd In addition to the business ses-
sions

¬

ot the various branches of the order
there will be several exhibitions nnd com-
petitive

¬

drills , Imposing street pageants and
several social entertainments ,

CHICAGO , Aug 21. The use of the Ger-
man

¬

ritual In Knights ot Pjthlas lodges Is
again exciting discussion As a result of-

nn Investigation recently conducted by Com-
missioner

¬

Howard Douglass , past supreme
chancellor , a report will be submitted to
the biennial meeting of the supreme lodge
nt Cleveland next week , showing that the
decision of the supreme lodge forbidding
the use of the German ritual has been svs-
tematlcally

-
Ignored nnd violated. The three

men aganst whom the charges are brought
arc German Post Chancellors Charles T ,
Loehr of Richmond , Vn. ; Henry Vellenvoss-
of Louisville , and Fred liuchman of Chi ¬

cago. Inquiry among the local Pvthlans
leads to the conclusion that the German ele-
ment

¬

Is prepared to go to nny extremes
rather than submit to the decrees of the su-
preme

¬

lodge that their proceedings shall bo
conducted In English The action ot the
supreme lodge on this question will bo
watched with Interest.-

Li

.

: A IblTS WALL STIIHU-

Til Ik of Aiiotlior llonel IMNIK * .
NEW YORK , Aug. 21. The presence of

Secretary Carlisle down town today and a
conference ne had with Mr. Hacon of J. P.
Morgan & Co. caused some talk about the
possibility of another bond Issue. Mr. Car-
lisle

¬

called at the subtrcasury early In the
day and saw Mr. Muhlman , who In Mr.
Jot dan's absence Is acting as assistant tteas-
urcr.

-
. Then he went down to the customs

house. This forenoon he called again at the
subtrpisury end was In consultation for
gome time with Mr. Uacon and Mr. Muhlman
After Mr. Carlisle left the treasury this aft-
ernoon

¬

Mr. Muhlman said ,that the secre-
tary

¬

had merely called In there on his way
to Washington and that his visit had no spe-
cial

¬

significance ; that ho had not discussed
anything or said anything that was a mat-
ter

-
of public Interest.

There has been withdrawn from the sub-treasury $50,000 for shipment to Canada.-
A

.
London cablegram to the Evening Post

today sajs that 200,000 In bar gold and
eagles were sold by the Bank of England.
The shipment from France , which was
cabled about jestcrday ( f500,000 In gold ) , is-
confirmed. . It goes on Saturday. The
Hank of England has lowered its selling
price for eagles % d per ounce , to 77s
The bank's stock of eagles Ms correctly es-
timated

¬

at 15000000. It Is understood
that the shlument fiom the Dank of England
tomorrow was about eeiually divided between
bars and eagles. More gold may go from
Franco to New York-

.WASHINGTON
.

, Aug. 21. "The treasury to-
day

¬

lost $91,700 In gold coin , V htch leaver
the true amount ot the gold rcberve $103-
228,617.

,-
.

HAY SIIIPI-niLS Aim I'KOTKJjTINO.

limit Hallroinl CoiiinilNNlon He-mlcrN
ail Iinporliint Dominion.

DES MOINES , Aug. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The State Railroad commission to-

day
¬

handed down Its decision In the matter
of the application for a reduction of rates
on hay. This has been the most bitterly
contested case that has been before the
commission for a long time. The board
about two months ago changed the classifi-
cation

¬

, so that hay was given a hlghe-r rate
At the same time it reduced the minimum
carload weight from 24 000 to 20,000 pounds
per car. The hay shippers declared the
change had ruined the hay shipping business
of the state , and that immense amounts of
hay would rot all over north and north-
western

¬

Iowa If the rates were not re-
stored

¬

to the old basis. They procured peti-
tions

¬

nnd remonstrances upon the board anil-
a date was fixed for a rehearing. At this re-
hearing

¬

there was a large delegation of
shippers and railroad men present. The
shippers all wanted the old rates restored
The talliouds nearly all opposed the restotat-
lon.

-
.

The commission today handed down Us-

decision. . It holds that the present classi-
fication

¬

will ptovo satisfactory If shippers
will give It a fair tilil and refuse to change
It. They , however consent to a fuithcr
reduction of the minimum weight , making
It 18,000 for thlrty-four-foot cars and grad-
uating

¬

it down to 14,000 for smaller cart
The shippers generally testified at the Itca'r-
Ing

-
that they wcro satisfied1 with the mini-

mums
-

and wanted the classification changed
There will ho a vlgotous protest fiom hay
shippers when the decision becomes publi-

c.AvnoiPtTij

.

.irnon I.VNCH-

.ArroNt

.

in Alle-urd MiireliTt-r of Two
"Women , ) IIH | In Tlints-

WEI1STER CITY , la. , Aug. 21 ( Special
Telegram ) James Paul , who was ancsted-
In this city Saturday , charged with poison-
ing

¬

his wlfo and hoi grandmother thiee
weeks ago , In otde-r to marry a woman with
whom ho was infatuated , and which he did
Just after their death , was tn have had a-

piellmlnary hearing today. The htato had
thu case postponed until next Monday at
1 o'clock , as no official report has been re-
ceived

¬

from the state chrmlst. to whom the
stomachs of the victims were bubmlttcd for
examination. Paul has been visited since
his Incarceration by many of his old neigh-
bors

¬

south of the city , and no one has jet
called who was in sympathy with him
Since his arrest It has developed that if the
authorities had not acteel Ju t when they
did nclglthnro would havc.mctcd out to Paul
Just lie ) of their own

Tile opinion Is firmly rooted that ho Is
guilty Paul's wlfo. whomjhe married Just
after the death of his her grand-
mother

¬

, has returned to her parents' homo
She Is only IS > caifa of age ami Is one of the
most popular young girls In that hectlon of
the country.

The trial of Paul for the double murder
ptomlses to be one of the most sensational
ever held In Iowa , .

OUT ov I'AOKixiJ noi's'ii-

l.o

'

v Ituti-N Are Miiilr from lena'I'ollltH III ! | | | | | | < M HllNl ,

CHICAGO , Aug. 21 , A >nat ilal reduction
on packing house products from points In
Iowa was agreed upon today by the mana-
gers

¬

of the Iowa lines The rate from Des
Molnes to the MIssUslppl river on packing-
house products for expprt will bo 7 cents
per 100 pounds , from Ce'dar Rapids to Ot-
tumwa

-
4 centu , ami from Maiuhalltown C-

cents. . This Is a reduction of about 214
cents per 100 pounds ,

Mi'llniillxtH IMt-iity of Cnnli.
EAGLE LAKE. Ind. , Aug 21. At a largo

and enthusiastic meeting of Ohio people In
attendance upon the Wlnona assembly
strong resolutions were adopted pledging
themselves to assist In raising $10000 of the
$40,000 additional uctcesary to suitably ac-
commodate the ge-neiul aEkcmbly of the
Presbjterlan chuirh here next Ma > , The
Illinois people pav d rlmllar le-ol' tlons for
another JlOOflO. ard the Ir 1 au , m prescn'
propose to raUe $ " o . { ot M was
pledged at their la1 u g

THAT CANTON- BRYAN CLUB

It Has Not Yet Attained Very Formitkblo-

Dimensions. .

STARK COUNTY A M'KINLEY' STRONGHOLD

SlicrlfT Illruin 1M.11 HUM St-iit n I.ottcr-
to Cnliliilii lllelt AVnllipp of To-

IKI.II
-

, Kan. , Hxplnliilim ; it-

.Ncw H | iiieT

CANTON , O. , Aug. 21. Sheriff Hiram
Doll sent the following letter to Captain
Dick Walker of Kansas In reply to a letter
published by a press association , having
been sent from Canton and giving reports
about the political situation In Mclvlulcy's
homo county :

"CANTON , O. , Aug. 21. Captain Dick
Walker , Topcka , Kan. : Dear Sir The sil-

ver
¬

club In Canton , about which jou wiltc ,

Is compose*! of populists and democrats and
the leading democrats of the city are not
In It. The ex-republican mentioned as
president , Colonel Hollow ay , was ouo of

the most enthusiastic McKlnlcy men In the
city and during the greatest Jollification
meetings hero after the St. Louis conven-

tion

¬

rode at the head of each procession
escorting the various delegations to Gov-

ernor
¬

McKlnlej's house. He was an as-

pirant
¬

for chief marshal of the Escoit club ,

but failed of election. Immediately after
that ho turned over to the opposition-

."The
.

silver club at Its organisation only
clalmeil to have a membership of 200 to-

2f 0 upon the statements ot its officials to
the reporters of the press associations When
It Is remembered that Stark county has a
population of nearly 100000 and this city
nearly 40,000 , the magnitude ot the club
docs not appear very gieat. Comparatively
speaking , a sound money nonpartlsan rail-
road

¬

club In this city , composed largely
ot democrats as well as republicans , signed
300 members the night of organisation. The
same night the McKlnley Matching club
was organized with 1,000 members. A poll
of the precinct that Major McKlnley has
lived In since his return from Columbus ,

which has alwajs been u democratic pre-

cinct
¬

, out ot 310 voters polled showed Mc-

Klnley
¬

1UO , Brjan lf.0 , a republican gain
over the combined Ilrjan vote , Including
populists and democrats , of seventyfour-
In a single precinct. The precinct In
which Major McKlnley lived before he went
to Columbus Is two to one for McKlnley.
The opinion prevails here , and the circum-
stances

¬

Justify , that the organization of
the llryan silver club here the week he-
bore Mr. Brjan was advertised to pass
through this city McKlnloy's home was a-

part and parcel of a premeditated pro-

gram
¬

on the part of the national Bryan
managers to make It appear that there
was a large defection at McKlnley's home
It being an effort to counteract the polls
ot Lincoln , Neb. Mr. Urvan's home , which
have shown that Mr. Bryan will lose his
precinct , ward , city and conntv by over-
whelming

¬

pluralities. The icpublican part }

of Canton and Static county are enthusi-
astically

¬

for sound money , as well as pro ¬

tection. The Bryan sliver club organized
with less of a membership than Mr. Coxey's
army btaited with on Its march from Mas-

slllon
-

to Washington , Canton being Its first
stopping place , Carl Browne , Cosey's lieu-

tenant
¬

and con-In-lavv , being the most con-
spicuous

¬

populibt leader now. Yours truly.-
"HIRAM

.

DOLL. "
The following telegrams were received to-

daj
-

ANDERSON , Ind. . AUK 21Tlon. . William
Mc-Klnlpy : MeKlnley rluu oigunUr-d to-

night
¬

: l,3" mcmbeis 1 IIP "gas lull1 is
for you A S DYE. President

CO'lJNINCS. N. Y. . Alif 21. Majoi M'Kln-
Ipy

-
The Eighty-sixth Nov York Votemi-

Voluntcois' assocltion , now In scsrion-
stncls you a soldleia1 grto'lng and priys
for jour vlctorv.-

A.

.
. M. OUNITA * I Prpst (> i.t-

CONNCAUT , O , AUR 21Comindo Mc-
Klnley.

¬

. Honoiary M m'ipis o' tl.o T' < ciili-
nlntli

-

Ohio Vote-ran Volnmco'b' Inf.intiv
Association : The Twenty -ninth ieipi.ni-
Voluntoois , nt Cnmp Hn.-jor, _'c.iiiin.mt
send frrei'lliiRS. Membeis piPT"it ''j'rnd P-
Oto 2 for McKlnlcv nnd hii'tst inonrj.-

n
.

u. srotrit. tvrrpntrv-
GRCENSHrnG Iml An 21-Hon Wll-

lliun
-

McKlnlev : Republicans of Oi - insuurK-
ortrani eil McKlnlcv ol ib , " member.-

ED
.

DILLS. Mi-Mili-nt
NEW ALHANY Ind , AnJIIIoi Vll-

lnm
-

Mc'Klnley Mt-Klnlpy club just cipan-
Ized

-

, 1,200 strong , Bomls tic tlns-
oixmon itoncRTP.

PERU Ind . AUK 21 Millnr McKlnloy
riiat Votcis' Escort flub of McKlnley sup-
poiturs

-

organized lipro tonlcht 100 Btroii !;
ii j BEERS onptnin.-
II

.
CLARK Trnnsuirr.

NEW ALBANY Ind . Amr 21 Hon Wil-
liam

¬

JfeKlnlcy Thue McKlnlpy clubfi lmv-
Jti t boon oiganbed hero Kmt End 40-
fBtioiH; A M Lninipr piesldont , Wllllim-
McCliiro s-pciotnry ; Woat End , JMO strong
Prod D Connor president , E L Hnlmiin
secretary , Central , MO strong , C D Knoefcl-
president. . C. 11. Mi'iinoi soeietarv

TOED D. CONNORS-

.SI'AIV

.

IIS AMtTlinil Itniini.LIO.Y-

.lutlircaU

.

( of ii I5 M olnllonaryauri( -

In ( lie rlillllpiiliir iNliimlN.
MADRID , Aug. 21. An official dispatch

from Manilla announced the discovery In
the Phllllpplnc llsands of a bcparatlst con-

spiracy
¬

, the object being to secuio Inde-

pendence
¬

from Spain. According to the
.official advices , twenty-one persons have
already been nrrestwl , several being Tree
Masons. The nev.s has caused great ex-

citement
¬

In Madrid and the police In con-
sequence

¬

raided the Hspaiio-Phllllpplno club
and seized a large quantity of papers.-

It
.

is suggested by some of the papers
that Japan Is endeavoring to foment trouble-
In part of the Spanish possessions for the
purpose of extending the Jurisdiction of
her Island rmplro over the Phllllppinc
islands The Islands llo only about 2CO

miles south of the newly acquired Japanese
possession of Kormosa , a number of small
islands Intervening.-

Spain's
.

army In the Phllllpplne Islands is-

cstnlmated at fcovon regiments of Infantry
nnd one of artillery , with o squadron of
cavalry , the total effective force being SCI
officers and a>iout 2i,000) mm.

While commenting on the outbreak In
the Phllllpplno Islands In the senate to-
day

¬

, Scnor Castcllanoa , the minister of the
colonies , read beveral telegrams from the
govcinor of the Islands , Captain General
Blanco These telegrams were to the ef-

fect
¬

that the conspirators aimed to secure
the complete independence of the Phll-
llpplne

¬

Ibldiuls. Senor Montcro Rico de-
clared

¬

that the liberal patty was prepared
to support all government measures nee
cssary for maintenance of the Spanish In-
tegrity

¬

Nearly all of th o opposition
leaders in the Chamber made similar prom ¬

ises.M3

OI' S13UAIIASTlTTVT.S IS LOST.-

l'

.

" itirl ' < 'n McmlnTH nf ( In : Orc'U of tin *

U'tlllH Itmnifflil VriMIxNliiK. .
DIO IE JANEIRO , Aug 21 A dispatch

from Santa Catheilna sajs that the Ameri-
can

¬

ship Willis Rociifeld , 2,353 tons , Cap-

tain
¬

Dunpry , which sailed from New oYrk-
on April 23 for San Prancltco , recently
foundeicil 400 miles from the coast. Part
of the crew were landed safely at Santa
Cathcrlna , but fouitcenth others are mis-
sing.

¬

. The Willis Roenfeld was owned by
Arthur Sevvall & Co , of Bath , Me , where
she was built , and from which port she
sailed ,

Suiiill Hunk rallnro.C-
L'NTERVILLE

.
, S. D. , Aug , 21. ( Spe-

cial
¬

, ) The Citizens' bank at this place
colsod Its doors yesterday morning An
assignment has been made , and John Turn-
hull Is nanu-ii as assignee. It Is claimed
that the creditors will be paid In full , but
that it will require considerable time to
get matters straightened up. The failure
of A , V. Krush , a produce dealer , sterna to
have brought the crisis to a focug.

THE BEE BULLETIN.

Weather Torccnft for Nelirn kn :
Local Showers , Cooler bj-

PttRP. .

I.VoiIiTcirth tVcultlB-tt H r A i pli tt ! i.
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.
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.
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.
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.
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IDAHO POP ! MVfS tAI! > A I' ( I.> T-

.riiNlou

.

IMiiu AiiM-mlcd AVI th Itontili-
nratiN

-
Mill l.i-rt Out.

BOISE , Idaho , Aug. 21. At fl o'clock this
evening the democratic and populist state
conventions had not completed their work ,

the populists having made very little prog-
ress

¬

during the day. The conference com-

mittee
¬

ic-ported the division as given In last
night's dispatches , also that the fused party
ho called the people's democratic party. The
airangoment lespccting the United States
senator did not please the populists , and
they have spent the entire day trjlng to
get it straightened out , the last demand
being that the demociats shall agree to sup-
port

¬

a man selected by the popullstlc legis-
lative

¬

caucus. 'Ihe popullbts did nothing
more than to adopt their platform. It Is
devoted entirely to state nutlets. One
plank says

"We heartily Indoise the action of the na-
tional

¬

people's pattv In convention at St.
Louis "

Another plank of general Interest Is :

"Believing in equal rights to all and spe-
cial

¬

privileges to none , wo favor the adop ¬

tion of the pending woman suffrage amend-
ment

¬

to the constitution. "
The democratic convention has gone ahead

faster. It has adopted a platform and nom-
inated

¬

It. P Qnarlcs of Salmon for supreme
Itulge , and Frank Stuencnbcrg of Caldwell
for governor. The platform sajs In part :

"Representatives of the party In Idaho In
convention renew their fidelity to the prin-
ciples

¬

of the democratic party as foi initiated
by Jefferson and reaffirmed In the platform
adopted by the representatives of our party
In the Chicago convention of 1S9C. We-
latlfy and conllrm the nominations made at
Chicago and pledge ourselves to use cvety
honotable effort to secure the election ot
William J Btjan and Arthur Sowall as pres-
ident

¬

and vice president of the United States.-
Wo

.
recommend to the favorable considera-

tion
¬

of the voters of the state the proposed
constitutional amendment granting equal
suffrage , believing that this great question
should receive the earnest attention of every
person as an Important factor of the future
welfare of the state. "

At the evening session the democrats no-
tified

¬

the populists that they would accede
to the last demand. The populists at once
receded nnd fusion was closed up.

The democratic convention nominated
Frank Steuenberg for governor ; R. P-

.Quarles
.

, justice of the supreme court ; R.-

E.
.

. McFarland , attorney general ; O. H-

.Stortor
.

, treasurer. The populists nominated
the following : For congress , Captain Gmni ;
C. C. Fuller , lieutenant governor ; J. H. An-
deison

-
, auditor ; J. L. Lewis , secretary of

state , and Lewis Anderson for attorney gen ¬

eral.-

IIIIYA.V

.

HAS FAITH l.N M3W YORK.-

Ki'C'iH

.

-H HKHiirniivcN of .Support from
All 1'nrtn of tlie Slittc- .

UPPER RED HOOK , N. Y. , Aug. 21.
Candidate Brjati has laid out a quiet dav
for the next twenty-four hours. After he
has worked all the morning on his letter of
acceptance and his mall , he will spend the
afternoon at a neat by fishing resoit. llo-
icad the newspapet account of the alleged
cordial support of the ticket by the New
York democracy and smiled contentedly
Ho said he did not bcllcvo the situation
had been , and that ho had
alwajs believed the state democrats would
be true to the party nominees.

From Sytacuse , Buffalo , Rochester and
Albany , Mr. Bryan has received assurances
of the sitppott of the county democraets
and notification that the arrangements In
those localities are entirely In charge of
the demociatle county committees-

.Lctten
.

continue to pour In asking Mr
lit yan to speak at eastern points. Nearly
every city of any size between New York
and Chicago has asked him to make a stop
and without exception the Invitations have-
come from Icadeis of democratic organlat-
lons.

-
. Mr. Bryan showed no smprlho this

morning nt the newspaper slot les that the
New York democratic state organization had
decided to support him. Ho did rcllcct a
little bit upon the statement that senator
Hill had told Danfotth that he would sup-
port

¬

and work for him (Mr Bryan ) . He said
In relation to that question : "It Is not
Senator Hill's custom to speak through
others and I doubt If Mr Danforth gabo out
a statement purporting to be made by Sen-
ator

¬

Hill. Tito senator will probably make
his own announcement. " It wi-s said here
today , on very good authority , that Senator
Hill would take part In the demonstration
In honor of Mr Bryan at Albany on Tuesday
night. The statement lacks authentication ,

however..-
Mr.

.

. Bryan today received a letter
from Leader Shcehan of Tammany asking
Mr , Bryan to speak In New York. Congress-
man

¬

SnlztT arrived here tonight , and was
closeted with Mr. Bryan. Ho brought with
him Prof. VonBiircn Densloo , fonnctly a
professor In Chicago university , and nuvv-
a writer of silver lltcratute.

This afternoon Mr. nnd Mrs. Bryan , Mr
and Mrs E. C. Perrlne , the Misses Pci-
ilno.

-
. Colonel C. M. Reppcr and A Maurice

Lowell went to Spring lake on a fishing
excursion. Tomonow the party goes to-

Tlvoli , whcio Mr Hrvnn will fcpcalc. and
Sunday they will attend rhiiich. On Mon-
day

¬

they go to the Wlnnlbook clug In the
Catskllls

Ohio Will .Siii'prlhi- ( hiCountry. .

C. L. M Wiseman , one of the staunclipst
and best known of Ohio's tepubllcans , Is
hero for a two-weeks' visit with hlh daugh-
ter

¬

, Mis Charles Williamson of South
Twentj-sUlh street Mr Wiseman resides
In Lancastei and has occupied niimcious
places of ( nut and honor Ho a > s that
the Buckcju state this fall will roll up a-

mojoilly for McKlnley that will startle the
nation. Mr Wlsemun Is most favoiably
Impressed with Omaha , and sab It Is uu
pretty a city as Is to bo found between the
two oceans ,

STOim DAMAOn IN SOITH DAKOTA-

.Greiit

.

(Immtltli-M ofVnlor Accom-
linii

-
) tinWlnil ,

CHAMBERLAIN. S. D. , Aug. 21.Specl( l

Telegram ) Reports received toJay fiom a
heavy storm , which passed to the noithcaet
late last evening , show that contldcrablc-
damage was done thioughuut the nuithcin
portion of this county. The storm btiuck H

house owned by Pred Dlckln&on , and ut-
terly

¬

demolished It. Dickinson took refuge
In a cellar and thus saved his life , III *
barn was also swept away Thu duc'lllng-
ot Cliff Someis wai, destroyed , but none
of the occupants seriously Injutoj , John
Van Patter's barn us demolished A ic'gu-
lar

-

cloudburst accompanied the storm with'-
In a few mlnutea Ravines which hud been
dry for months were soon iiiKh'ng' rlvcru
and vast numbers of pumpklim , melons and
other vegetables were carried away by Ihe
flood at Klraball Consldoiablo hall fill
breaking windows ucar (.'row t'rc .U nnd
Lower Urulo age-nelfs , Man ) Indian tepee's
were blown away and thv occupants driven
frantic ftoui fright.

BEGIN WORK EARLY

Christian Union People Hold a Bunriso

Meeting nt Jefferson Squnro.

INTEREST AMONG DELEGATES INCREASES

Various Sections of tie Work Being Taken

Up Simultaneously.

MAKING USE OF OTHER BUILDINGS

Afternoon Session Devoted to Consideration

of Missionary Subjects.

EFFORTS IN HOME AND FOREIGN FIELDS

Xt'c-il * of the AVorU lit Iiiillu Sol PoriH-
liy UiuVlio IN lUMotlnur HU

Life to ItoUN: ami- >

Comnirnl.

Prom the prompt manner in which the dele-

gates
¬

appealed to take their seats at ) ester-
day mot nine's service one would have
scarcely thought that the day before had been
one of incessant worship nnd that Thursday
evening's services had Kept the JOUIIB Chris-
tians

¬

up until a late hour. Prom the bright ,

cheety faces that wore to be seen nnd the
cordial morning greetings that were to bo
hoard on all sides one could leant that the
delegates were not at all wearied from the
previous day's meeting , for If they wcro
they neither Knew It nor showed It ; but
tathcr was It apparent that the day's meet-
ings

¬

had had a Joyous , happy and bcnctlchtl
effect and that sunrise services of prayer
and song jesterday morning had been a
source of leal Inspiration.

The services of the day began with a well
attended meeting at Jefferson square. It
was begun promptlj nt C o'clock , led by Rev.-
J.

.
. Knov Montgomery of Cincinnati. Over

400 delegates were there , and many a work-
Ingnmn

-
on his way to his day s labor , at-

tracted
¬

by the unusual giitheilng at the
more unusual hour , stopped and removed
his hat and attentively listened to the fer-
vent

¬

prajers , the earnest talks and tha-
Jojous songs of prnUe.

The seivices at CrolKhton theater wore
scheduled for 9 oO. It was not that hour,
nor even a few minutes befoie that hour,
when all sticcts leading to the convention
hall were ctowded with those anxious to bo-

In time to bccuie good seats. By the tlmo
the appointed hour had ariived the theater
was well Illlccl , better filled than at the
moining service of the pieccdlng day.

EARLY MORNING SERVICES.
The lower pott Ion of the house , the boxes ,

the fctate , the balcony weto all occupied ,
and thcio was a genetous number of dele-
gates

¬

tn the gallery. The services wcro
opened with u devotional cxciclso conducted
by Rov. RIley Little of Albany , Oio. The
singing was as hearty as it has been at all
thu sessions and was led by Robert II.
Wilson of SalUuuig , Pa. , the composer of-

a number of denominational psalms. "Early
Will I Seek Theo , " "Hallelujah , Pralso
Jehovah , " "The Palace of the King , " woio
sung by the gtand chorus of 2,500
voices , and then Rev. Rlley Little opened the
rentalks of the moining by naylng that the
true value ot a half hour's devotional
fcervlcc could bo measuml only by conscious-
ness

¬

of the Dlvlno presence. He said that
quictucsb of the soul and a turning of one's
thoughts to the Lord were essential to the
success of such a fccrvlcc. He urged his
hearcts to K'avo off friendly greetings , to
cease looking aiound the hall for their
frlciulb , and that then an Innct peace would
como and a blcsscd seivico would result.
All heads were then bowed in silent prajer ,
alter which the leader of the exetclscs read
fiom II Corinthians , VI. Two btanras of the
beautiful hymn , "For Jehovah I Am Wait-
ing

¬

, " were then bimg. The singing was fol-
lowed

¬

by the leading ot Matthew VII , and
then seveial minutes weie given over to
sentence piayeis. They came from all pat Is-

ot the houbc , fiom the boxes and from the
gallery , from the platfoim and from the
corridors "The Rock that Is Higher than
I , " was then hung.

Secretary Dulf made a shot't appeal for aid
In the college bcttlement work. Resolutions
and memo ] lals of congratulation and ot-

assutance of heaity co-operation wcro then
read from a number of socle-tics In various
parts of the country. They wcto all lofcrrcd-
to the committee on resolutions with rec-
ommendations

¬

that they be answetcd with
the heartiest greetings of tlio convention.-

Rev.
.

. A , Q. Wallace was then Introduced
to the convention. He said that to tha
floral tilbutes alicady presented to the con-
vention

¬

ho desired to add one that would ho
significant of the close bonds of fellow-
ship

¬

that existed between the northern and
southcin divisions of the church. Just bo-
fete the late civil vvni slavery succeeded In
dividing the church into two divisions , the
southern division being known after tha
separation as the Associate Reformed
Church of the South. On behalf of the
Young People's Christian unions of thl
blanch nf the chinch ho presented to tha
convention a biunch of n cotton plant that
had been brought to Omaha dlieclly front a-

southcin cotton field by W. M , Grler , D.-

D.
.

. , piesldent of Eisklne college , Duo West ,
S. C-

.As
.

the pictty branch was presented to-

Priilclcnt Quay ovciy delegate In the build-
ing

¬

seemed tn appicclato tlio significance
of the act and tlieio was tiemcnilous ap-
plause.

¬

. It was renewed vvlion Dr. Grlcr
was called for. Ho trspondod from an up-
per

¬
box on the left of the Htago. Ho

bald that ho had nut expected to speak ,
but had rather thought that the gift of tlio
cotton brainh would bo dune ipiietly. Thera
was much laughter and applauho when ho
said that this wis the Hist largo ijathurlnic
which ho had attended In which It was
not nccchsary fnr him to why he was
a pgalm singer. Ho declared that the Im-
portant

¬
illscoveiles nf the rcntuiy wcro-

jouth and woman 'Jho tonn man , ho said ,
wan not bolnir used so much nnwadavs In
the genetic sense. Ho juovokcd moio laugh ¬

ter by relating an anecdote of one who saidthat ho read in the bi)0| ) how man could
be saved , but could find nothing about sal ¬
vation of women. In doping ho spoke of
the hearty good will of the south for tha
north and again the sttength-
of the HPH that held the young Christians
of these ! two errtlons of the land together
for ono common causo-

.ELOQUENCE
.

OK MRS , PEAKE.
After singing "lliluglng Duck the

Shrsvcs , " President Quay Introduced MM.
Edltu Livingstone IVako of Rurkfotd , IJ.| .
who was well rpiolved. 'Ihe subject ot
her addtcss waa "Frpuratlon , " and she
fllHciiiHcil it In a manner that would bnvo
delighted tlio heait of the most orthodox
Quaker The luKij wiiim Chilstlana who
woie afiald to rome out and separate ) them-
bchcs

-
fiom the vvoild and Its vanities aha

handled without glovrs , and the earnest
manner In which nhe assorted that fJod'
people vvory tn be a peculiar people brought
forth much applause Mr * , Peako Is gifted
with u K | leiidl ( | volte , pud her long ox-
pcriPtiro

-
on the utagu UK an actiesa cuunot

help showing Itself In her graceful gci-
turcH

-
and tuMng inmmeilhinK.

She drill at Iced that every he-ad In the
house ho bnivcil and that I hero be a silent
prayer from ever ) houl that the considera-
tion

¬

of thu xiihjict might have tjod'n blcng-
Ing.

-
. After the nionient'K cllunt prayer the

null ! her subject was not clinten for It *
populaiity , but U'aiiso nf thu growing
ntcd'Uty fnr n coni l lerUlcm of the matter.
The ln 'lncb of C'lii ? ! lpii8 was to win
soulh for Cltlst If they would wla-
bouls ( lev nui't be-a fp .ratccl people. lu-
Gnu"" , I 1 MITO viu 4 passaee that
ln | ] of UKJiht divP'J fnm darknesi.-
IHrl.ucis

.
lli 10 gtout thu blMe ttood (04


